
A Stove
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It's shortened several months
Up there Minnesota,
almost knocked blizzard out

In far Dakota.
Now almost anybody

In weather and raw,
Quite warm merely thinking

The BLAST from CHICAGO.
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"The Store that Sets the Pace"

Near Postoffice. Reynoldsville,

THE WORD "HOODLUM."

as nad Incident I Tom Which It
Spraaa" In Snn r'ranclaco.

!"Hoodlniii," the word which has
found place iu the vernacular of the lo-

cal lexicon, Is well utiilerstooil to ap-
ply to a class of ilijecllonafile young
tOugh who have no for sex.
age or the rights of decent and
no sense of what is proper or becoming
In the character of to whom the
epithet la justly applied a to-
day, a criminal tomorrow,
l While the memilng of tlio term Is
well understood by the people, few
there be who know the derivation of
the word and how it en mo to be forced
Into our language. It is this:

It was in 18T2, when the Odd Fel-
low held a picnic at ltedwood City.
Ob tbat occasion a eiing of toughs
"butted in" with the otherwise orderly

Among the gang who
went from San Francisco was one
whoso name was Hood I.ummix. Na-

ture won Id seem to have had a farcical
part in the creation of the original
boodlum, for Hood I.iunnilx was a
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fire Proof Vault.

Bargain
COLE'S HOT BLAST Is a great value. We
sell It under a positive guarantee to save one-thir-

In fuel over any lower draft stove of the same

siie. Our only condition is that It shall be operated j

according to directions and set up with a good ,

flue. Another thing Cole's Hot Blast will

bum soft coal, coal, coke, hard cool,

id, or any fuel without any change In

stove.
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heat than any base burner
with one-ha- lf the cont, because ,;

It Is alr-tit- bt and has twice :

the positive radiating surface. ,

Scientific
Construction. $

'Airtight and gas-tigh-t con- -

stiuclion throughout. A patented
steel collar connects the elbow I

draft to the stove body and can- - :

'
not open by action of the fiercest

heat. The patented compound

lilngc on the lower draft cannot ,

wnip and the draft door closes
air tight by Its own weight. j

The patented smoke-proo- f feed

door prevents smoke, dust or gas

esi aping when fuel is put in the
stove. Perfect rcsulls.there- -

fore, from any fuel. The j

heavy fire box protects the
points where other stoves
burn out first, and insures j

great durability. Cole's j

Hot Blast makes '

$3 Soft Coal j

DO THE WORK OP

$9 Hard Coal

most peculiarly formed creature. Clum-
sy, big footed, with n big mouth and
protruding teeth, thick lips, a big bushy
bead of hair of a dirty brick color,
standing out like the tiills on n por-

cupine, this almost maU'ormed speci
men, tis is usual, uttractcd the atten-
tion of a lot of young rowdies who
picked upon 1)1 in as being an easy
guy for ii day's sport, (io whore be
inkrlit, he was followed by a gang who
booted and yelled and. In brief, made
things unpleasantly lively during the
day, but more particularly in the after
noon when the stor.m beer commenced
to do Its work. .

The amusement of the gang did not
confine Itself to the picnic grounds. On
the contrary, they went outside, broke
into orchards and flower gardens, de
stroying valuable property, and finally
wound up the day by shooting a valu-
able horse belonging to a rancher. This
last act was more than the shci-U- of
Sim Mateo was prepared to stand, und
as a result he bagged a con; !e of dozen
of the chief offenders. When the cases
came up before the Justice of the peace
In Redwood each and every one of the
accused laid the entire blame on Hood
I.ummix. Poor, simple minded Hood
got six months In Jail, and in sentenc-
ing blm the Justice, who was very
much displeased tbat lie could not scud
the entire gang to state prison, deliv-
ered a lecture to the offenders, in
which lie said: "I now warn you to
keep out of this county; we want no
more of Hood I.ummix or his gang to
visit us," Hence tho word became coin-

ed by dropping tho last syllable, of the
namo, making the word as now used,
"hoodlum." San Francisco Call.

ETIQUETTE.

A letter or note should always be
dated.

Politeness docs not mean stiffness of
manner, but, on the contrary, ease of
uiuuner.

On the visiting card the day for re-

ceiving is engraved or wrltteu lu the
lower left hand corner.

After one has finished eating, tho
knife and fork are placed close to-

gether across the center of the plate.
The old fashioned practice of folding

over tho right side of the visiting card
to show It bus beeu left lu person is
no longer observed.

Hefore muklug a call on a lady, a
gentleman must first receive an Invita-
tion to do so, or lie must first usk und
receive her permission to come.

' At the table the kulfo Is he d lu the
bund as little as pe:is!hlu. being u..ud
only wheu it is necessary to cut tlie
food. For the, majority of vegetable
the tines of the fou'i tuny be used In-

stead of the knife.

a air di.
Ethel What foolish things a young

boiu will do wheu be is In love! Edith
(breatblessly)-O- h, Ethel, baa Jack
proposed 1 .

llOMAXCE IN ADANK
A TOUCH OF HUMAN NATURE IN

THE WHIRL OF BU3INES9.

Don Hie Cynical Old Rklafllnt ol a
Cn-h- irr Obl Inert (he Wife o a tor

unit Willi Aaiplt-- Ilepatd br
th l.laht of Uratltude In Her Errs.
The cashier snt nt hi desk, wonder-U-

wlint lie ItiKl bettor do about tbat
.! mcs note, llv felt euro tbnt Jones
was on tlie siimire, but

"llxetise me. Is this the cntliler?"
It wus n pretty woman of tlilrtV who

i.p.lce. was well dressed, mid there
was tli.it ulioiit Iter wlilcb caused the
t itvlil'-- r to look n Recond time.

"Yes, madam."
"1 nm Mrs. Jenkins.' My btisbnnd bus

mi account iiere. He'll bo lu pretty
soon to ilruvc some money. I don't

t you to let him have It."
J he cashier liHkeil a tlilnl time nt his

culler. This time he stnrcd lnird, ami
the I'tt'.e woman on the othvr side et
the railing looked ilnwu at the tesselat-ei- l

floor.
"Hut it In bis nrcoutit, illinium. If be

wiints to ilrnw some money I ciiu't atop
him."

"My biisliiind Is the best msn In the
world." the woman said. "For HUH days
l,i ilic year lie Is k '1 and kind to me
he is always nood ami kind-bu- t. then,
once In a long wlille be ittrts - that Is
lie Isn't-o- h. you know!"

"Yes, I (juess I know," said tlio cash-
ier.

"Ami 1 don't want you to lot blm
have any money. 1 know It Is bis mon.
ey, but if lie doesn't K't the money, If
lie just stops to think a minute, be
wii- r-

"I'll see what I can do, madam," said
the cashier.

"Thank you. sir." said the woman
iiiiniil.v and went away.

The cashier walked over to the cngo
of the iaylii; teller and dckod up bis
sheet on which was wrltteu the list of
depositor. After the inline of Mr. Jen-
kins, the husband of the woman who
had called on blm, he wrote:

"Ktoii 1 i;.vntc.it on this account until
my t). K. secured." Then he si;ned
Ills miuie and called the paylntf teller's
iiUenl.n'! to the notation

An l our later Mr. Jenkins came la
and preseiiied for payment u check for
iHtm. Jcn'.iins was an old depositor
and carile.! u rojd account.

'I'm s irry, Mr. Jenkins," said the
paying toller, "but you'll have to get
the cashier's O. K. before I can pay
this check."

There was perhaps a slight odor of
whisky on Mr. Jenkins' breath.

Jenkins grew ungry and Insulted In
a minute.

"is my account overdrawn?" he de-

manded.
"No, sir; your balance is $'.IH0."

"Then what do you mean by refusing
to honor my check if"

"You'll have to see the cashier about
that. I inn acting under orders."

Jenkins stormed over to the cashier's
desk. He was red lu the face and
furious.

"What do you mean by stopping pay-
ment on my account?" be growled.

The cashier looked up from his desk
und looked the angry depositor straight
In the eyes. He looked hard, and In a
moment Jenkins dropped bis eyes.

"You know whut I nieiin," said tho
cashier slowly.

"Who told you anything about It?"
said Jenkins presently.

The cashier wnltnd a minute, again
looking Jenkins straight In the eyes.

"You know who told me," said the
cashier below his breath.

Jenkins turned without a word and
walked straight out of the bank. Noit
uiornlng he came back. His wife was
with him. The couple walked up to
the cash!p"'s desk.

"I want to put my bank account lit
my wife's namo," ssld Jenkins. In a
purely formal and businesslike, way the
transfer was made. No explanations
were made, and no questions were ask-

ed on either side, but as Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins walked a way the woman turn-
ed n ml looked tit the cashier.

l in used to being called a hard
hearted und cynical old skinflint and
all sorts of names," said the cashier,
"but when a woman looks at me as
she did this morning I forget thorn all.
It makes mo feel like I was really do-
ing s una good in the world." Chicago
Tribune.

The Gem of the Faaillr.
Here Is a little Incident which a

comment n tor on I lean Itatusay'a s

of Scottish Life and Chsr-uctor- "

thinks is worthy of a place la
that volume: A Mr. Italrd, who was
one of those who hud made great for-
tunes In the iron Industry In Scotland,
huvlng risen from a laborer to be
worth about 10,tHs(MX. was once din- -

lug with the Duke of Hamilton. Ilia
grace said that be bad not had the
pleasure of meeting any of Mr. Halrd'a
Drotncrs. Mr. ifaim replied, "And nut
great loss, my loru; luey re an orutes
but nie."

Meslao'a Floating? Gardens,
The Hosting gardens In the lakes near

the City of Mexico were recently vla-Ite- d

by an English naturalist, who re-
ports them a paradise and accouuta
for their existence. Flouting tangles
of peat moss, rushes and grass are
caught by stakes driven inti the soft
lake bottom, und upon this moss rich
mud from tho bottom is thrown. The
surface is then truusformed by cultl-
Vllttilll IlltA A. flrt.itlt.iy ducHaii" " ,..- -.

i Her EooBoiuleal Ways.
"la your wife ecouomlcal?"
"Very. She cuu fix over a teu dollar

bat for $13 so it will look just as good
as new one." Puck,

When a mother baa all her work
done np and alia down to rest the baby

scorers It and wakes and cries. At- -
eiuaon uiobe.

A PHANTOM FARM.

tliiti llnssell Lowell tint a CI 1 1 mas
nf II, It Is laid.

A curious story of James Ilussell
Lowell Is t'Ul. It runa about nn fol-

lows sud s With a "witch fnrni:"
The place Is a forest near New York,
tit souie distance, but within a walk
from tho city, tin the edge of the for-

est a farui will at times appear which
no one remembers to have ever seen
unless he happens to be niluVn: the
few who have hail the uncanny privi-
lege. There Is no one shout I he farm,
no sound la heard, yet there it re slns
of busy occupation. The i!n r Is opon.
empty milk palls Iran again I the wall, j

newly c'.cm.i .! pins nf I iV";. utensils
and butter chums are set o: I l dry;
clothes hang on the Hue In a little dry.
lug remind.

Whoever dinners on the l'ariii sel-

dom stops long to look, lie will puss
on. Hilnklng to himself: "I don't room
to remember that farm. I must In-

quire about It In town." In town not
a soul knows anything about It, mid
never will that person see the farm
sgsln, however often be may roUim to
look for It. Then others will go out to
seek the witch farm. Over iin.l over
again will they pass und repass the
very spot where It had been seen, re-

tracing their steps and pmc-.llni- and
saying: "It must be there. We have
mistaken the way."

They are few Indeed to whom the
fspectri'l fsrin bus shown Itself. Low-

ell himself once saw It. On the verge
of the wood he passed a homestead
which nppear! precisely us has been
described. Lowell saw It all and pnss-- 1

1 on without thinking, then suddenly
stopped short with a feeling of some-
thing strange, turned and sauntered
tiowly buck. Hut no house nt all was
I here, anil he was unable to Hud again
the exact siot where It had been.

THE LAW OF MOTION.

K.Urrt of Dropping- - a tvelaht on and
Oft a Movlna- (.'nr.

If a person were to Jump Into the
air from the floor of a car In a rapidly
moving traut his tint would reach the
lloor In a direct Hue to the very spot
f; mi which he Jumped. In accordance
with the second law of motion, which
t. ys: If there be two or lyore cuuses of
motion taking place In two different
right lines, whether Inherent In the
h'xly or external to It, their effects do
not Interfere, nor dors either diminish
or augment the effect of the other, lu
other words, when a furce acts upon n
holy In motion the ch.rnge of uwtl-i-

which it produces Is III the illrrctiju
and proportioned to the magnitude of
the force which acts. Those who move
on a railroad ut the rate of thirty miles
ail hour, or forty-liv- e feet In n second,
do not II nd the relation In which they
stand to the objects Ip the car In any
degree changed by the velocity. Take
a stone by way of Illustration Instead
of tho person Jumping and It. like the
pnssrngi'i-s- . has a common motion on-

ward with nu.. derived from tlie train,
and when let fall from the hand It

that motion during Its descent.
At tho beginning of Its fall it would
have the speed of the train lu a horizon-
tal direction, and gravity would act
upon It In a vertical direction, and It
would fall as If the car was without
motion. If the stone be dropped out-

side from the platform of the car to
the lower step thereof Instead of to the
ground It will be found that lu accord-
ance with the laws stated It will fall In
a direct vertical line, the same as doc
tlio stone let fall Inside the car. Tho
stone, If dropped to the ground outside,
likewise falls lu a direct vertical line,
but It has lost the onward motion of
the truln and Is left behind.

A Street Joke,
All American nrmy olllcer who was

In Cuba during the Kpaii!:;h war was
extremely dissatisfied with the cooking.
He Insisted that the Cubans put sugar
Into everything they cooked. At last
he announced that he would eat nolli
lug but boiled eggs. "They can't susar
tiiciu." lie declared. Bo he ordered them
next morning. But before ho appeared
at the table another olllcer had filled
the salt cruet with sugar. When the
"hlckor" appeared, his eggs were
brought to him. He opened them with
a gloomy complacency and sprinkled
over them plenty of the doctored salt.
At the first mouthful he turned purple.
"Hugnreil! Sugared!" ho exclaimed and
rushed from the table.

he Med Nn I'orrlun impliilnl.
"Is It true that you were very sea-

sick on the trip over?" asked Mrs.
Qoodurt.

"Yes, Indeed," replied the old lady.
"Why, I understand your daughter

left a sure remedy lu your stateroom
before the ship sailed."

...0 indeed, there wasn't l.othln'
j there but a bottle of something for

mul de mer, un' I knew I didn't have
no foreign dljease like tliut." I'liilu- -

'

delphla Ledger.'

He Cashed It.
'Torter," said the man who finds

fault, "there's u draft In my section of
'this sleeping car." "Well, sir." was

the reply, accompanied by nu out-
stretched band, "dar u In' but one way
to git rid ob a draft." "What's that?"
"Cash it."

A Suvarr-stlnii-

Bhortlelgli To be honest, old fellow,
I'm l'unlillv urrowlmr dissatisfied with
my own company. Jokololgh - is rent

i Scott! Why don't you marry ami Join
some club? Town Topics.

Nataral Conclusion.
Child (lu berth of night stc.uiioi'l --

alother, I'm so sleepy, I want I i go
to bed. Mother Hut you i re hi Le i.

tuy dear. Child .No, I'm tin!. I'm iu
a chest of drawers. Kxchiingo.

Each succeeding day Is tho scholar
Of tbat wbich weut before it. Syruu.

Shoe Advice .

Sold only in at

place whor.- chl'drcii boy as cheap as n on.

CAUSTIC CURVEO.

Wbr n Napkin It ln Throws a Heart
8liaeil Itellertlon.

It Is found Unit lu concave tpherical
mirrors the lellccted rays only come to
o definite In. us in the point, when tiie
uugtihir ii.cr:tire of tho mirror does not
exceed eight or ten degrees. With a

linger aperture the rays rcllectel near
the edge cut the axis of the mirror ut
a point nearer Its surface than thu.ic
from points Immediately mound flic
center. This being so, und the curve of
the mirror being continuous, a corre-
sponding curve of successive focal
points Is formed iu space, mid can be
rendered visible by the rays falling on
a rolled lug surface, such as u sheet of
white paper or a tabhiuloth.

The, napkin ring Is u cylinder and
possesses the properties of the sphcr
leal mirror along one diameter. The
rays fulling upon portions more remote
from the center line are brought to n

different focus from those f lUlii;: near-
er the center, ami this produces the
pocu!!: r heart shaped reflection.

These lieu res are known us "cutis!!
by reduction." and can be well olmo: ved
by allowing the light of n caudle to f ill
on the Inside of a cup or tumbler partly
filled with milk.

Coonrr and the Poarher.
James I'enlmore Cooper, once upon
day. caught u mull on his grounds

stealing some of his best apples. At
the sight of Mr. Cooper the iniin be-

gun to run away. Cooper balled him.
and told him t lint he was not only do-

ing wrong, but had wronged him. for If
a stranger saw people slyly ercc; lug
into Ids grounds to get a few apples
or vegetables they would come to the
conclusion Unit he (Coupon was ii

miserly, ill mtturcd and niggardly per-

son. If he wanted any such thing he
should coir..- - In boldly at the front
gate, like an honest man, 1111 his basket
and freely receive with the best wishes
of au open heart. Schoolmaster.

Ills Solo lleurct.
"You lire not al'iald to die, aro you?"

asked the weeping watcher by the bed-aid-

"No," whispered the chronic kicker,
"but It does worry me to think that I

shall soou be with the silent majority
when ull of my lifo I have so enjoyed
being In the noisy minority."

Hoses Old ua the World.
Itose culture's lieglnnlng gia-- s buck

beyond records. The llower Is men-

tioned In the earliest Critic inanu-scr.p-

India's traditions UUc ue
rose to the times of the gods on earth.
ligM-- had roses, wild and tame, be-

fore the ltoiaaii occupation made It, In

a way. Home's commercial rose garden.
Yet. curiously enough, there is no ref-er- e

ne to the flower lu paiiilln:i, sculp-

ture or hieroglyphics. Japan In our
time parallels i:ypt. Uuv.cs il .:;:-i-

there, but do not serve us a motif for
artists. There is this further likeness
neither Kgypl nor Japan- has a roso
song or a l ive song pro; or. Chicago
Journal.

Nr-d- ril Another Iliirrel.
When V..:i i. ,:icr came i:; from the

cellar, says Harper's Ita.ar. he told his
wife he warned her to do him u tavor.
"I want you to give the cook u mes-

sage for me." he lidded. '

"What?" Iniiii:ed Mrs. Van Illumer.
a trill" anxiously.

"Tel! her ask her. I uier.n" suld
Vim Ultinier. "not to put the brokeu
china Into the ush barrel. I really
liiut'.t have some place to put the ash-

en."

Mutually Kliy.
"So their engagement !h broken?"
"Vox 'I hcv were both to l.y to get

married."
"What?''
"Well, joi see, he wus sny of mon

cv. and sl.t- - got lihy of 1.1 m ' ' on she
'vund it. out." -- ; i. i ..cur.

Ile;iai'ictfc.
"Age liel'oio I.e.. sal l'aUsiiff.

as ho tittoi.il tc i c'.Ilv ..e the
prim-o-

"No. urnce 11:0:1 1." said the
prliii".' i.ciit'.y. i'..i he pusl.ol him from
Ills path - 1.1 :'e.

1. : ete riiti.;.
Mothei - fiv .., c. r..iiny. how of-te-

do y.u wu; lie t.i rpe.i!; to you?'
Tommy-I'l- l leav-- It ull to you. ma.

You know what's best. Irslle's Week- - t

Just a word to the few moIh from
WKl.MHtK.ssK.iivil.r.E who aro not
already wenrlnir

Selz Shoes
Our nii'FMijo can be mi-- - tli
main .m i f. i. ti' d illy cf ll.ii

Comfort, Style and Quality of Sclz
Shoes.

BEST THEY ATTEST .

PRICE IS RIGHT
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

Ucantmatchem

Harmon's one Price Slioe store
Tho

4
X N. s'l.r.t

if lii
4 "W

For Tl'e nnme E!Jrcc';e his stood tor tht
BLS1 In tht Sewing Machine World.

Mere ui niu i.iareaict ueiiekThirty thin EVhlt, and Superior to sll
nlhtrs. I'cMtivc tak.-- u: iiii

WW ting Kelt threading bhuttle;
f f1 tQ sulnmntictf onion rHrnc:aiilomatie

ibbiti winder: eoiitlve four motion
frert; chit"! netlillr liar; imiselm self siljiiating
mllcl hcnriiiH wheel, aletl pitmen! five ply
laminntc'l woodwork, wan a pcsuiuui act qi
uU ki ltct ted attachments.

Ask yi'iit for the Improved Kirtredgf
n" Rail do not laiy suy machine until you hs

Seen It.

Nationtl Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

i! '. IIOFl'M.lS, AtiEXT.
iiriiiohlxrllle, I'a.

Tha Oojd O.d W-- y.

A ' Vi re c iid or at t ick of la grippe is
liko a llr.?, lid mmm ymi combat it the
Orl'oi- - your cliauivs arc to nvci pusror
It. But Imv in iihcrs iu t li in ag i are
willing to do the ii' U' win k re-

quired to give u g.Hid
ridinhlc such as Mould Ihi

il hy iio-lr'- o.riil im ' Ii, is. hack-

ed by If. 'scfi (i u in. in u up. which
wus nl ,niV; liiiornlly used iu c nun ollo.i
with tlio huiiio ircul.uicnt of cilds and
is still in greater household favor than
uny known ivui. dy. Hut cvn without
the applicalliin of the old aids
Gorman Syrup will cure u m vkiv cold
in quick time. Il, will cure cold In
child r n or ifrii'.vii p oiili It. r, licVfs
th'i congested org tu, alhiv' tlio In ita-tloi-

nud ulf .'tstiy "ly st.ojH Ui'i coughs
Any child w i : Ink Ii (i, I. invaiouhl
in u hoiiM-liol- ol children. Trial (.!.
liMitl", 2Ph! ; !., Too. For sslo
by II. Alex Sink.',

A INDICATION IO IS OH A It I I. It.

Notice i.ivcii ilinl nn j,l Icirt
win lie muni- in l In- l i noi- ,ir I - Mine ill
riHiiivmiii!i mi .ii ini,i v , i ii'iiC'i-- i juit imo
l.ylie..lU' 'iuli,-- r..-- ii nl .VI ,lliew

II II,. ,. Assi'ii' i!i ,,r Hi.
( 'tiliiiMiinweitl, h ,,i i'liin.y .I'm., , ttiitlli'tl
".Sit A.:' lu ll.uvl.t' Iiif n,f ,I',m .nn
II III Ul'lll.l i il HI i .f It tn re. In,. lOlt." III).
liniM-i- l A i: I' 'ili Ii, l;i. ii ;,il il..- .iiiji inenis
iiieri'iii 1'ir iii' i 1, i' ,n, iiei uileil rot
..!. 1. .f. t.i I.C ill I'll "lievi el.l-- l If llislll
IIIU I JIU II V. I 111! Cll'l II II ' 1,1 i.. CI lf

i i i lit-- . Hi i v in..'. ti, iniin if:i,-- ' ii' lli.'i
il 'id dlsl e; ii,".. ;,e u, vhi', mi
ut til l kiiii I, tlnilH Iiiiii.ii un, I uor
pe-e- s I . hi'Ve ,,s-- ,..,( etii.y nil I In,
rilils. li'f iinrt ji ivili-i'- uf il.,- hi, lit A
of le .1 1.111 ntn.

I'l.lllh , fKV,AHT e.tllcllolS.

If viu have niiythinj; tn sell, try
our Witnt Column.

sMlilt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
j m SLLEOEIfT TALLET

DIVISION.
Low Oradn Division.

Is tlTect May 29, 1904. Cutsrs Stssdard Time

SASTWASD.

STATIORI.
No 10 No.113 No.101 Nslli 'HoaTJ
A. . A. M. A. M. p. aPli.tsbiira .... 1 a 111 1 1 (jo 1 1 so

Ki d Hunk .... an It (m 1 oa 7 VV

I.HWsonliHni .. ,, 47 II IS 4 Is 1 0;Now Hi'lhltiliHtii .... 10 m 11 11 4 bo 1.link UtilKH .... iu 2? 4 to is MMityisirt .... I" 31 11 AJ (
Siiiiitiiiirvlllu... .... iu si n iu xi IT
Hrisikvltlu I im 11 111 u t4 a uk uIowa t is 111 at i m it 11

fuller II, 2.1 'II m ..... tn AS ? :r,
Kevnoldsviil m 11 I- - n :: l. ll
I'HIlCOIinl tu til mi t t. .
rsllH Creek s .vt 11 ... 1.1 , lu u.
I In Hot i ,13 ir. 1 i, in 10 13
SnlllllH ....... 11- - .1. S.I
Wllllei IlilM, ,, i J- I , laI'lllllillelil i IV T HiTyler.. t i .... 1 .i ; ji
Hi'iint'tciio. ... M t t tiOrniil ts 1.1 n :i si to
Driftwood I n 1 hi 1 s us

a. a. a a. a. h. a
TrtllllUlllSlllllUH,l..,.V I'l.J.. - mm. ...

Knd Hunk II. 111 UnsiKvlllH Li. 41, Ke uoUlavlllrI. U, rul la Creek 1.3V. lluHnl;. p. 10

WESTWASD

Nulua hg loo NulUv
A. M, A, U. A. M.

.... I A fill (II III... to III nl M

.... , II 4.1

.... II iiO Ii 14

.... 7 HO U.;ai

.... ; 0.1 u a... t III 13 JU 0.1 .1 Jll IJ 14
Ii 7 Afi 1 I

mil
H ;si s 0h 1 :

til Is tS 'iU ....
111 ;4

i Ol KM 1 ,'Kl

J l tS 4 ti u
7 a; t oil hi n: 4.1 is u ...

51 V M t ilK
s al y 4; u (i
a u.'i lu lu 4 -- d

11 in tu :li i a :iu
a. a. in. e. ni.

STATIONS. liiiriilifodT
P. M p. a.

U111111
Drift wooi! 5 ??

TS 10Unmiusetle..... 6 A
iyier 51
Ceulltriltl 1WWilli.!! .'Him I ,u
suliuh' IIIllUltili 8 00 7 Ab
KitllaCieek 6 IU 1tpHiico isl. t5 14 47Kiivnitlilovtlli. 5 27' 7 US
r'llllm tA IJ tn irIowa t fiO 48 ISHrookvdjt, Ull SO
Sumniervllie..,. U 11
MuvlMir-t- a m
Ollkltlll .'...' iril
.nuw 4A
I.SWMIIllOllll.... 7 yIted Hunk 1 ,

I'lltsburg flU 1U

IP. H
rum unsiBiiiimiyl leavos llllHola 4.10 o. m.

fli reek 4.11, leyiioUlHvlllf4.:i0, RrookvllleS.im, Heil Hunk t.JU, IMttsliurs S.an p. m.
.So. 10," dully between HIio.liurK snd llullols.On ninidiiyn only Iniln llrlflwiKid atS..11 11. in., 10 rives liiilluls MisOs,. m.

lent e llullols t.W p. in., wrrlves llrlft- -
WIMHl i. 411 It m mi. I,... u. i..t... n.A.i 1..,
Hons.

Trslim inurkiMl run t . v : Onlly. e.-e,- t
Sunduyi t Unit -- 1:11 nu, when iui.ttl- - uiimi, i.iIiim'I,

I'm ..a.npiiii, a t.i lu lUilroml Olvl auu

liii.tr. cl M..y !)lli, l!HM. .Trsiiis luHVu
L)riliKuHl a (ollown:

h.VM'WAldl
ao u IB, weekday,., for Sunbury,

llkunlmi u , II.. ileum, l'uilvlue,rtoritiiuiu,
ll.tri iMmrp Him ihu HiLuriiitnliaif mlu
lion, Ki.itiii. .,1 I'lilliiilulplns u:i p. lu.,.New I oi k,li:.io v. iu.; Uuiiiuiorv.SiUU p. ai.nitnl.niKUiii, 7:1.1 p. 111 I'ullniHii I'arlor em
Iroin n IIIIoiii-im.- i'I lo Hlilludelplns and pkm.
iciikci cimclie from Kline ui I'lilladelphla
siiu WilliMiiiHiHiri 10 Uulliinore nnU Mssli-Incto-

U:Mi p. iulii s, dully for Sunbury, iH

and lii nicipiilniteriueuiuteatutluria,
iirrlvliiK ul I'lillitilclpljlu. 7:.U u. tn.. Hum
York IU:il p. in., Uitltiiiiore 7:lp. m W..l-IiikIo- ii

Smii p. in. Vusilbuled piirlor cans
snd pHasuiitmr coaches, Uuffalo w Hblladelpbluaud nusblugioa.

4:uu p. in. Train , dally, for 11 a
und inturmedlHiu statloos.at fbilitdulpbla 4:2il A. a.i New Vork.7.11a. m.j Ualinnore, H.3U a. .; Waalilnstoa

3.JU a. M. I'lillniiin fleepliM can. (roui
Harrlsliurg 10 rinluilelplila aud Now York,
I'liilitilelplna iiiNoiiiur cuu remalu In
.lenuer uadiniiii iieil uutll7:d0A. a.

1 1. 1" p.m. l.Hully for Sunliury, Harrl- -
uiiru and uiteruiediaiu atallons, arrlvlns atPliiladelphla, 7:1 a. m.; New York, :tt
A. a. on week dnys and iu.un a h. 011 Sun-
day: Baltimore, 7:14 a. h.i Waxlilnstou, S:30
A. H. 1'ullniKii sleeper. from Erie,und Wllllnmiipuil 10 f liiladolpbla, audwllllsmsKri, 10 Wanlilniuon. I'aMenser
conclies iroin Krle 10 I'ldladulplila, and
Wllllamsixin 10 llitltlmoio.

12:41 p.m. t rain 14, dally forHunbury, Harrla-bur- ii
and prliiclpiil lnlui inedlateatatlona.ar-rlvln- g

at Vlilladelpluu 7:;ii a. m New York
V.'JH a. iu. weekduys, mi.. a. m., Biiudayl
Haltlmore 7:24 a. 111., WahliiKUin, S:4 a 111.
vesilbuled buffet sleeping can and

coaches, Hutfalo to I'hiladelphla amiWasbington.

WKSTWAUU

1:33 a. m. Train 7, dally for DutTalo l
r.mjKirlum,

:41 a. in. Train II, dally for Erie, Hldg-wa- v,

and week days for liuHols, Uluruiont
nnd principal liiierinedlale siallons.

4:SUa. in. Train i, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate poliiia.

1:4.1 p. m.-l'- raiu 14, dally for Buffale rlaKmporluiii.
5:4p . m.-- -I ruin nl, weekdays for Kaaa anil

IntermediaieHiatlnns.

JOHNSONBURU RAILROAD.

p. m. WKKKUAYS. a. ui.

.1 .i ar etc Mioiii v IU S)
;i ju WiaMivate IU 4.1
: ii IVHOIWIMHI IU M
1 M Me. 1I1 linn IU 4,1
3 it ItiHlanler II 01
J IT Mriiltfhl 1 07
2 Ml Ulen Kiel 11 IS
1 4il .liilllnMilllilll'if 11 3.1
2 2U Iv Itliltcttuy ar 12 Ul

UllXiWAV ,V (Jl.K.RI"IKI.l ItAILBOAI-ao- il

o: i,iiim.

p.m. p.m. S in p ui. U.111
1 .'l . in .11 itr Kiltft it U .11 U Ul
7 in I .ss V in Mill Unveil 7 III 12 14 I 1.1
7 im I 4 s nu Ciiiytiiiet1 7 lu 12 24 I li7 U4 s (.1 Mien tlitli. 7 I.' U lit
7 01 i in S 41 Illne IC.t. U 7 IV 12 32 t'i4
5 47 x 47 :IUTll'l 7 12 34 4 s
I 1; a .1; lti,w'kw;iyt 'I 7 :'.' 12 44 4 48
I 4.1 ii s .11 I.Klie lills 7 rr 12 SO 4 43
S 3S S .HI Mc.Mliin .ml 7 4. 4 57

' ili J.1 lliirv.-y- Ki,n : . I 00 .1 01
.m in s jo Iv p'ull. ("U ui 7 rm ui .1 ill

1 01 12 4- in Iv lltillnU ar at 4 10
i .. 1, ,Vi nr rai.i' u iv 7 Vl I 14 ".l": II

II 14 12 ,Vi 1 llet in, nl vlllc sn iv 4 J."
4 3: 12 24 S 114 llMHikvllle SSI 1.10 im
4 40 II 41 New Heird'ni k .11 2 : H Ii
4 Al II ui Hed Hank mm s an 24m mil IV Hltuburuiir I'.' 14 4 ;l IA III
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.ni p.m.
For time tallies and ii.l.lllliiuiil liifortiisiloii

eoniii 11 ticket aseula.
W. W . A ITERBUKY. J. U. WOOD,

iien'l Msnsier. Pa. Trarttc Msr
GKU. W. UOVI1, Clsn'l I'asHsoser Ast.

"IXTTSBUriG. CLARION A SUM--
MKIIVILLK IIAILROAD

er Train Sclieilule. Klrat Claw Trains.I'ally except Stiiiilny, oiiiiavtlus with P. Ii.
It I riniiKai huiiinierville.

UOIMU SAST.

No. 1. No.,
Clarion, leave, 7..1I a. ni. a. V) p. m.
strmionvllle, M a. ni. 4 HI p. ai.tViiieioii, i 4 in. 4.14 p. ni.iiiMlea - a. 111. 4.32 a. m.
'tiaitiiei-vllUi- s l'1 u ' .'! 11. in. 4 .0 p. ni.

IIUIMI W'SHT.

No. 4.
HilDiniervllle. leute, I '.20 II. Ul. tl Ids. tn.

:.iiu-a- , I... IU p. ui. til), ui.
VV'atei iu, I il p. III. I'll, Ul.Slraclouvlllp. II Ol. IO.ih p. ni.lai nm, un ite, p III. 111 Hi s. ni.

lu tTei-- t Aumw "11. IH0. fun lies aifn- - .
nun mil Hililiea- - I l,e I ti, muii's l lierul lillli u
at

ubacrlbe for

The - Star ,

If yOU WMt tb NaTMa)


